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Two sports agents convicted 
Jury finds Walters, Bloom compromised athletes 
By John Gorman. 

ar:~~y·~~~,:-~ !~~: 
~ ~~~ if ~jprof=~~ 
players by offering ~m thou
sands of dollars to sign con
tracts, then threatening those 
who tried to break the contracts 
or refused to repay loans. 

an~~e ,/:t~s "!}d~~\ib~~.ti~~ 
was read in the packed but 
hushed courtroom of U.S. Dis
trict Judge George Marovich. 

Bloom, 29, and Walters, 58, 
were convicted of racketeering, 
mail fraud and racketeering con-

• Administrators voice hope 
after verdict. In Sports. 
• Norby Walters Is a master 
of the slick pitch. In Sports. 

spiracy. They each face a maxi
mum sentence of 55 yean in 
prison and a $ 1.S million fine. 

A stunned Bloom sat teary-

~ :eth~~:. i:1~ccl~!i 
comment. 

Walters was equally dazed, 

~;:~~ti':!~ :1! ~~ 
consolation by a courtroom 
spectator. 

One of Bloom'1 attorneys, 
Steve Molo, said he and fellow 
defenac attorneys Dan Webb and 
Oeo11e Lombardi were disap
pointed by the verdict and 
vowed lo appeal the decision. 

As Walters left the Dirksen 
Federal Building, he also vowed 

' to .. j'fei\onfident we will win 
on appeal," Walten said. "We'll 
take 'em m the next round, and 
we'll be vindicated." 

An elated U.S. Atty. Anton 
V 1lukas, who prosecuted the 
case with Howard Pearl and 
Helene Greenwald, praised the 

See Agents, pa, 16 

,.,....phOIObJctuk--

Sports agent Norby Walters leaves the Dirksen Federa1 Building 
Thursday after being convicted on a variety of charges. 1 

t:'~l~ Bush plans Polish aid package 
'Bulls drop 4th straight 
)lesplte Michael Jordan's 47 points, Iha 
Pacers top Iha au11s 1 09-1 05. sec. 4, pg. 1. 

Sox ready for home opener 
'Chicago fan& should rerrember. It could 
hsva been In Flol'lda. Bob Van!, sec. 4, pg. 1. 

Inside 

,.......pllOIII.,, .... 

Hottest game in nation 
Sharon O'Brien of Atlanta plays Lotto 
while at O'Hare. The .,_tk>n took note as 
the pot htt $55 million. sec. 2, pg. 1. 

Uproar over Capone house 
~.~~lg=~ m=,.~~~ 
as a national landmark. sec. 2, pg. 1. 

Like father, 
like son 
Eve! Knievel quit 
Jumping motor
cycles over vartoua 
Items, but his son 
Robbie now goes 
after dad's re
cords-Including a 
leap that landed his 
father In a coma for 
a month. In Tempo. 

Overnight 

Heartstrings and dreams 
"011 City Symphony" plucks heartstrings 
to make sweet music, and dream parties 

J:ubh':g~~~Jei~ !8°txiol~ t~:a" :.nd8 
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Wright says he'll 
fight ethics charges 
By James O'Shea 
and Elaine S. Povlch 
ChleagoTrlbunt 

WASHINGTON-His face 
rivering with anger, House 

~=~y ~ :~t .. ;r~ 
the last ounce of conviction 
and energy" to rescue his polit
ical reputation and refute ac
cusations that he violated con
pessiooaf rules. 

"I am 66 years of qe,-66 
years of living and givingj 
striving and sometimes failin&, 
~t~m:~i~c,ro!u::d:ffi 

t=~i ::c~!~~!e -::n:i 
me a reputation u a pcnon or 

• decency, and u a person of 
honor, and u a person or in
~ty ," the Texas Democrat 
wd. 

Flanked by his _., fcadcr. 
ship and dozens of other con-=0f~:1tf'1C:w~:: 
tempted to deliver a pomt-by
point rebuttaJ to allegations 
that he improperly took gifts 
&om a friend and busiDCII as
sociate who had an interest in 
f:r:13•tion that Wriaht 

The speaker stn.yed into an 
emotional ,defense of his 34 

= ~':m~~ ~o:1se 0lrc!~ 
which WU packed with rcport
cn1 congressional aides and 
Wnght's colleagues. 

He flatly denied that a car 
given to his wife, Betty, the 
free use of a Ft. Worth con
dominium and 'his wife's 
$18,000 annual salary amount
ed to gifts from George Ms!• 
liclc, the buJineta partner who 

~.~:° J~~,:/~ 
flucncecl. 

At one point, Wright'• voice 
cracked as he discussed the 
charges involving his ~fe. "I 
must say that I find that per
sonally ofTcnsivet he said, his 
face Duahed with anger. "I ... 
want to say to you that my 

=o~~~t,~ 
wdl fiabt to protect her honor 
and her integrity against any 
~ by sny '°"""• what
ever the costs. .. 

As the Dcmocratic colleagucg 

:~~~~.~spca't 
er quickly tcpined hi1 com-

ff!:: ::'h~c~aIJg~:~~e ~g 

ti:e ~~u:!~l::t~ 
See Wnp~ pa. l -Speaker Jim Wright: •t believe I have earned a reputation as 

a person of ttecency . . . a person of Integrity.• 

Distracted· by scandal, House sits idle 
By Steve Daley 
ChleagoTrlbUne 

WASHINGTON-For long 
:years, the House of Represen
tatives has been a source of 
comfort to a D,emocratic Party 
out in the cold. 

Through all of the George 
McGovcms and Walter Mon
dales and Michael Dukakiscs, 
through the party's abject fail-

~re:: ;:oro:~t:Ctc :ruii 
years, Democrats have held 
sway m the House. 

This remarkable gap bctwccn 

presidential failure and con
gressional success hu caught 
the eye of political scientists. 

=~~•a~;i,I: 
ina the notion that the Demo
cratic Party may well be an :t..~~ is limited 

Now, with House Dcmoc,;rats 
hokting a 261-173 advantage in 
the House, and one scat out-

H':!nl~cs Ji~ :,3gfu ~~ 
Texas. , 

A Hou,se ethics committee 

report about to be released 
after 10 months Ind $1.S mil
lion worth of' investigation is 

::i 1~r~ !~!o~s~ i~ 

:::: ::S C 1!11bC:S:~n: 
tociste ancl attempts to evade 
Ji mitt · O(l 01tUidc income 
throuah book royalties. 

co~m1~:cc\> .ar~~~,~fnrf w~~: 
leaked to the pre&S in recent 
days; House Democrats have 
become increasingly concerned 
that Wright may not survive u 

speaker. 
There ia more to this than 

:i~~t~'Wri&h~ ~,:; 
to step aside as the highest
ranking elected Democrat 
around, and arguably the most 
powerful qislator in the coun
try, ripples through the govcm-
ment. , 

There is an institutional 
paralysis as members of the 
House wait for and wonder 
about the ethics panel's report 
Despite a relative handful of 

See Democrat-. n, 21 

Economic 
benefits wm • 
top $1 billion 
~Jc!';~~~seley 

WASHINGTON-President 
Bush is expected to announce 

~:~'!: !o~"C° sir~~ : 
economic benefits to Poland to 
encourage moves there toward 
democracy. administration and 
congressional sources aaid 
Thursday. 

The President plans to make 
the announcement when be 
visits Hamtramck, a predomi-

~:JJ:tc~~ city mr-
The sources said no U.S. tax

payer money would be involved, 

• Solidarity mas application 
for legal status. Page 12. 

in help;,·n Poland. Notin1 the 
U.S. bu t deficit, an adminia-
tration o icial said, "We are not 

in ;:e~~0::i!0 fr:ide~~1:' ex• 

~~i sr&f°~il=b~u~ 
land's $39 billion fo~ debt 

iifo gi~~n\v~~ro~fo:~ 

~h:"I~ti~t:1~rnJo: 
Fund. 

The PfOIJ1!Jlt also will include, 
the aoun:cs said, a lifting of re
strictions on U.S. trade with Po
land and U.S.-baclccd loans for 
private investment. 

Contrary to one recently pub-

~ectu~;fe~• tt so~rees~t~! 
would make available U.S. Ex~ 
r.:itmport Bank credits to Po-

The U.S. moves are intended 
to reward Poland's recent deci
sion to restore the Solidarity 
trade union to legal status and 
to hold its fint ·free election, 
since World War II. 

There has been speculation 
that Bush might follow up the 

:°i0o'r~~!,~bl7~n!r 1:/! 
mid-July trip to Paris for the 
seven-nation economic summit. 
But the sources said no date for 

See Poland, pa, 12 

Where is Jo-Jo? Only 
jailed dad may know 

Israeli-Arab violence intensifies 
llr■III troopa In Bethlehem take up poaltionl Nearby, pofloe ltllled four Arobl In one of Iha 
Tourldoy 1g1ln11 dtmon11(atlng Paloatlnlena. -.i -.is of tho up<fefng, Story, Page 4, 

~!'bc:°!:C~:r1!'3' t~0 ;:J 
that," Hammond Detective 
Mike Solan said. 

Police say they have no doubt 
the boy is dead, and they think 
he is buried somewhere in a ~ 
solatc, wooded half-acre site 
near Lake Michipn. But they 
don't know the gravesitc. • 

The father know1, police aay, 
and is willina to show them. 

Donald WaJlaoc, 28, who faces 
murder characs in Cook County. 
has told Hammond police he 
would be willing to help them 
find the body. But his court-ap-

:!W~~ :iihfrc ~rii~o?!1u~ 
premc Court to keep him from 
doing IO, 

At issue is whether an lllinC1ia 
jud&e can allow • man accuaed 

See MIAI 111, ll 
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National Enquirer 
sold for $412 million 

NEW YORK-The company 
that publishes the National En• 

~·is'tu;~~n:= 
lion m cash to a New Y otk-basod 

. concern that publiahcs romance 
magazines, it was announced late 
Thursday. Macfadden Holdings 
Inc. , whose titles include True 
Story, True Confessions and Mod-

:!,.ru~ ,aid..:',..i"'! =.: 
rchne;,~bw,:y ~: =rrer~~ 
!:'~ ~ ==~,: 
death last October of Generoso 

. Pope h, v.11o owned GP Group. 

D.C. mayor's friend 
indicted in drug case 
(~~~~~ 
friend ofTistrict of Columbia 
Mayor Marion Barry Jr.'~ was in• =~ ~a~nn!rr/.e~ 
10 his hotel room Jut December. 

~~n=~ 
and seven counts of aivina false ~"·=~== 10 his ~ room. On Dec. 22 po-
lice wa,, incxplical,ly c:allcd olf on 
an attempt to make an undercover 
dnJa pwd,uc limn Lev,is, 48, afta
Bmy showed up at ha botd room. 

Wortd report 

Afghan rebels block 
Soviet food convoys 
,._oagoM!UM--

ef:.:~ Ut'*t:~;i~ 1'r.i 
Moslem gucrrillu cut the major 

:'fYuc~rtVern:,:er~co~= 
from movin, on the key cutcm 
roodfrornl'lldstan. F"""'"Mnuo
try spokesman Mohammad Nabi 
Amani said the anticommunist = 1:V:.:'= ~ ~ 
capital, Olang and Jabalusanu, 
cutting off Kabul'• only llnd link 
with the Soviet border. Security 
fon:es have launched an e:xtensM: 

:=:-~p~~ ~~ 
Diplomats in Kabul aid die block
ade has nearly 140/JOI? - of food 
~ up at the Soviet border. 

Nurse may have 200 
victims, paper says 

VIENNA-An Austrian DCWS· 

:C~ ~ assr~lu:!1.;: 

~~~c:'J:::Pv~ 
200 aves the last six yem. PoHoe 
rduscd to oommcnt on the rq,on, 
which was unattributed, and dc-= ~~ ~c °N~ ~~ 
,.;tuna, the daily - of the So
cia]ist Party, reported that Irene 
Leidorf, one of the rour assistant 
nurses, A0CUltd her collc:asut, Wal
u...d w-. of killing up 10 200 
people. Senior police invcstiptor 
Max Edclbllchtr has said the num
ber of victims at the hospital oould 

~,~=:-~~~ 
oftheirooUcapcs. 

Syria apologizes 
to Sovie~ for attack 
Th=~?:.-~a=l~i=: 
Soviet naval vessels in the Mcdittr-

::F" ~ ~-~~ 
ten '"!ltt, Syrian mukinp attacked 
two Soviet auxiliary vessels with =-=Y ~':er-=e:1.: 
Gcnnady GerasinloY uid. Tuelchy'1 
attack was a result of "cmmeoua 
octions of one cl the Syrian hd
icoptersi" Gerasimov said. "The 
Synan 11dt cxpn:sac:d l'tJ"tl at the 
accident and offered 1t1 official 
apotoay.• The So,iet media pla)Od 
down the in<idcnt wilh Syna, its 

;!;= all¥ in =-M= .= 
ofits~prncnL, 

~, 
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Hyundai v.Jue Days and get a better deal on 
a heller deal. Bui hurry. Time Is llmiled. 
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Our Sox opener nearly wasn't, for St. Pete's sake 
Go, White So,? 
They a1moo did, which is "1ty Friday's 

agenda at Comiskey Pm will conwn an 
t~~='t~~;=t 
can Lcaaue champion AthletiQ. • 

What matters only is that the White 
Sox's 1989 home opener will be staged in 
their home since 1900, Otlcago. It all 

=ndsrcv:C:~ar'!~ :: ~ 
close to being destroyed last swnmtt, a 
summer when Chicago showed that it 
ooukt be a city of broad shoulders. but 
narrow minds. too. 

The New York Yankees were at 
Comiskey Park on Thursday evening, 

Colleges 
voice hope 
on agents 
By Ed Sherman 

The guilty verdictJ in the triaJ of 
-u Nomy Walt<n and Uoyd 
will 11W likdy help dcler Olhcn 

inthc:irf~~ 

r~~a~t problem 

.~c~~ :imr= ~= = &: guilty of~ four univc:ni-

:i: ~ 7 J:t ~~ "'/;"'! 
ooation of NCAA rulco. H...,,,, the 
administraton wondered if thi1 case 
would be the last time they'd n an 

81;"-riic bruugh~ "i:'-un,aupulws," said 
Re,, E. 'William Beauchamp, - ...,. 

Norby Walters Is a master among 
slick pitchmen. Page 2. • 

8CCS the llhlctic program as the cucu
tive vice president at Notre Dame. 

~=u:=~tt 
fear? I don't know. this ca,e can't hurt. 
Whether it SOM$ aD our problems, I 
doubt it." 

Notre Dame wa., one of the univcni-

tz..i ~~, ~ ~ 
Miller, 

Per
ryman, Purdue efensive back Rod 
Woodson and Temple ru~ning back 

~~~g~-
• The losers~ Iowa and Mx::hipn 

~tc. ~ ~ ~~ ":o:: 
~W)' appo,a11ly W1S swayed by tcsti-

:~ky R~~i~~na~ d~= 

- De,on Mi1chcll - diliblc 
withou~ ~~s =.nt ~ 
~JnpamiestificdlhathcW>ll!cd 
uni,m;iy rules, but was not dropped 
fromthet<am. 

at~= i:.=-~~ 
ate Athletic Di= Fn,d Mims, "1lo 
testified in the Uial. "We take peat pride 

!fw thetm ~ :=:f~e ":f ~ 
hardtogetitback." 

"Jhave,t,-,theruling,nordol 

~- '14=\,::n':'o/ohnsaid,~ ~ 
~ hard to intaprct "1111 ~ 
!!.:"5"w!e SU~~ ~:n~ dear 
and obvious. They may have avoided 
our~cucumstance.• 

wi~~~~·tk-~ 
unMnity ...,;denu to unite against the 

~cmbomsscd when thing, happen 
in intercollegiate athletics, no matter 

See-,o.2 

Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

June 30, but the naJ game in town was 
-. in Spr;,,peld,-. - Jopslal<xs 
were voting on a bill to provide the 
ballclub funds for a new stadium. There 

~~°j5~~~n: 

reflected the gravity of the situation. 

was"W;:~~t~= 
Jensen, the team's exc:dlMt ~ rela
tions chief at the time. "After rt was ow:r, 
we went down to the offices to listen to 
the vote from the capital on the radio. We 

~=~:n~i~~~ 
the outcome and our commitment to stay 
in Clucago. Then there was the other one. 
Jnaoctible." 

:IISCd~~J~,=r:,";: 
cising his cstimabJc political clout, found a 
way, and the White Sox didn't have to 
issue a somewhat vague though definitely 

~nous~~t~~:. 
ready had done all the necessary 

~~ ~':f..":!; 
cica. 

Alas, what will ocx:ur at O>miskcy Park 

~
rida as destined to happen in St. 

•, Sunco&1t Dome, with Florida 
Martinez probably doing the 

fint-ball hooon and ,0 thaL The league 
even had a dummy 9Chcdule drawn up for 

~~-::~~~ 
~~saidcan!cstha~ose~ ~n:!n,~· 

.Their mlAlon: lmpoulble? 
Ron K8rkovlce (left) and Matt MenJllo 
will have the task of replacing sox 
catchef cartton Ask tor at least eight 
weeks. Story, Paga 3. • 

SeeVmli, J1K. J 

Hawks roar 
past Detroit 
Presley's hat trick powers 1st 
playoff series win since '85 
By Mike_ Kiley Even the Red Wings salute the 

1~ Mike Keenan playoff legend Hawks' new attitude. Page 7. 

P~ ~~oo~fie ae!:rt =~, ~~bdh!n h1:; =/~~tt~ ~ 
I?SOs-style crcwcut, although ~• smear his image. 
hip player 1tru_m1 a hockey stick "We believe in ourselves more 
rather than- a gwtar. than we have in some time" cx-

"Thcy seem to be a team on a phUncd Steve Lanncr who iioored 
mission,", ~etr(?it coach.Jacques the Hawks' fint two goals lbunday, 

~~w~ =~~y ~ J~ thc.rsec ~~ ~:;, 
Bnnsc Brothers 1n captunng 1~11 we go into games ~ we can 

~~i0~!t'~i~i.~ut ~~: wistitn:i~•ubts remained with the 
6 WI~ a physical 7-1. Victory Thurs- Hawk lead in the Detroit seriea at 
day night at ~- S~um. . 3-2. That's becaUIC the last time thc 

But the ~ IS ~ starttng. Hawks even won a playoff' round 
~:. ~1so!t·H~~JJ'eM~ :,uu!;s&n, n,ey ~ere:~ 
o,,en_ a ~;<Jf • ....., senes for the before being !:°ten by Edmonton. 
Norns DivisK>n crown. 

The Red Win&,\ finisht.d first in 
thc division in the regular season, 
folJo,,w:d by the Blues. The Hawks, 

!:n~~ ~f:=n: 
playolf S!)Ot on the last day of the 
season by beating Toronto. 

"No one expected us to win this 
series/' Hawks winger Steve 'Thom
as said. "But we have a coach that 
commands a lot of attention. He's 
brought us where we are." 

In two of the last four years, 
which were his fiBt four in thc Na
tional Hockey League, Keenan has 
been to the Stanley Cup finals IS 
the Philadelphia Flyers' coach. His 
reputation is built on playoff sue,. 

"There's more enthusiasm on this 
team than it's had in years," aid 
def'cnseman Bob Mumy ... I saw it 
when I came back from: the minon 
in January. 

"Enthusiasm and hard work 
makes up ror talent We have a lot 

g!t~:J'%'f ~::es ~~is~ 
by on hard work and enthusiasm.,. 

1otr-~o:..~~lt"s; 
:~~'!'= 
trick with just under 9 minutes left 
in the game. Three second-period 
goals had put thc Hawks in control 

SeeHawU.Pl,7 

Bulls let one slip away despite Jordan's 47 
By Peter Kendall 
Chicago Tribune 

INDIANAPOLIS-The 

;rJ;n1~~~ :?too~t!; 
sive tape Thunday ni&ht, only to 
find themselves all wrapped up by 
the Indiana Paccn. 

Down by two with 4 seconds 
left, the Bulls' fmal play collap,ed 
when an inbounds pas., was inter
cepted, and they fell 109--105 for 
lheir fourth straight defeat 

Michael Jordan scored 47 
points and loged his 13th triplo
doubk: of thc season (lhird in a 

row) by lddma 11 rd>ounds and 
13 assists. 

The Bulls continued Thursday 
to be -ed by utjurics and ab
sences. And they were laaaina 
and drqgine; through the fint 
half after haVlng three days Off, 

~'~\:, justu ~ P::r.,~g a: 
~ Doug dillins. "Time off is 
always aood, because you get 
8\lys hcaJthy, but you're always a 
little Oat when that happens." 

The Bulls were millina guard 
Sam Vincent His wife went into 
labor Thursday morning, and 
Vincent didn't make the trip 

INSIDE 

Cubs' Walton making Impact 
Floot contef•- .Jerare Walton {r'd>ll Is 
qulcl<ly becoming a solid Rookie-<[f-the
Year candldlle. Paga 3. 

Hlghlclloolreport 
Jason Zlmbauer {left) fires a - to 
lead Andrew to a 2-0 decision over 
Hllia'est. High achool 00V9rag0, Page 9. 

Poww l'NChea AIU flnllla 
The Power routs Mllwaukoo 20-<I and wffl 
next face Canton for the IIUo. Page 4. 

Dlepenlll ha wlnnklg look 
Trainer Bud Oolp - Oiapo<sal's c:han<es 
In the Blue Grass Stakes. Page 12. 

Stanier Cup 
Hawk• 7, W1nga 1 Knpt 4, Ollltl t 
Ayort4,CIPl3 ClnuckaS.Fllmn3 . -. ..... 

hen,_ 
That meant Jordan had to rely 

for backoourt company on John 
Pwon and Craia Hodges, who 
were in their first games back 
from spnined ankles. And Hod
ges had to be used sparingly, 

P~~•i:enlk~i~~~ Jordan's 
17-point show m the third quar
ter, did manaac to crawl out of a 
~int halftime deficit to jet 

they ~~ 1:C~ •~:~· .:J 
the lead slip away in the closing 
minutes. 

With :34 left and the Pacers up 

!>lr!:di td!:1!•:'~;:ts,'%~ 
Paxson open in the comer, and 
he hit a 20-footcr to give them 
another lead at 105-104. 

a?b~ir::.::t b~'riefeL~!1t 
Thompson, He was fouled by 
Jordan on a scoring drive and 
made ii a three-point play when 
he hit his free throw to put Indi
ana up 107-I0S. 

The Bulls then had :04 left. 
Their plan was to drive to the 
basket, and if the defense closed 
in, they were going to Hodges or 
Paxson spotting up at three-point 

....... 
Runoine; out of lime, Scottie 

Pippen tried to pus the ball in 
from halfcourt, but it was tipped 

~~f~:::1 ~~:-= 
thc ball to snuff' out the Bulls' 
last hope. 

"We can't be tough when 
everybody is hurt," said Jordan. 
''YOU could ICC that in the fint 

~'i,:~ ~ '=,:3'1~.F a 
Jordan twisted his left foot with 

4:25 left but had it ~ and 
returned to the game. 'Just i 

See Bolla, ,o. 6 . 

AL 
Red Sox 8, Indiana t 
Tign3,Twlnt0 
Athletlcl 5, Angela 0 
A1nger1 &, Brewers 1 

Bears aren't biting 
on the Lions' bait • 

NL 
Plrlte1 4, Mets 2 
AstrOl4,DodQ!l'!2 
Brlv.1 4, Pldru 1 
Aoundupl. Page 5 

NBA 
Pacel'J H:18, Bull 105 
Hawk1132, Celtlcl 118 
Sunt 118, Rockets 111 

Sonics 1t6, Heat 1tt 
Cllppn128,WMicr1128 

~~ 
.............. 

By Fred Mitchell 
Fonner Bean General Manap 

Jerry Vainisi would like lo do 
business with his good buddy 
Mike Ditka. 

After all, "1111 an, rriends foi'I 
Now the Detroit Uons' GM, 

Vainisi has an offer on the table 
for the Bears to trade up and rc-

fl-14 ~a~~J ~~t~thc~~ 
~~~od~tai~~ta': 

~:~d~:: o~ro~:~d~nStC:te~Jl 
America comcrback Deion Sand-

:n~nno r:~:n1orBnu~ th~= 
their 11th and 12th picks in the 
fiBt round. 

"Tdl Ditka he ought to get 
Deion Sanders for those two 
picks," Vainisi aid of the draft 

menu. 

~~=~~~: 
and at the time I told him we 
would be willing to entertain 

=nlm ba:,, (~ ~':k ~ 
joctcd the offer, And I undentand 
"1ty )hey did. But he know, that 
~~~~~crested what the 

The Dem, who have three first-

}:J°dth~ W:~~ '::o!s~f 
their needs by !landing paL 

"We've never 1alked about 
giYing up that 11th and 12th pick 
to move up to a third or founh. 
We will not do that," said Tobin. 

He added that saving money is 
not a conocm. 

" Anytime we've packa&ed 
Seelleon, J1K. 8 
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Walters a master among slick pitchmen 

o.dll!IIOlldlndOllklandCllfomlaCllilDl'nllClilkWnll 

1:30,...., IUD..,._ 1:3Dp.M. 7:!0ll,lfl, 7$1J,a 7!30p.a 7:30p.M. 
WFU>-TV 'MW>TV WFU>-TV IC 9C 8C SC 

Pl) Ill \-i Wl,U,Q,AM WMAQ,,N,I WMM>Nil 'MIAO-AM 
wwo.w ~ MMO-MI 111111 !ffll 1'7'111 lf70) 

117'CII 1111:11 (110) 
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ptt,er local eventa 
ta 1lloroughbred l'.ctlg It 8pcftlmln'I Pwk, 1 p.m. 
:W HamNI rMltng at Maywood Partt. 8:30 p.m. ,, -• Atlanll Bravaa It San FrancllOO Olanta, 9:30 p.m. TBS. 
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By John Gorman 

thcw1=:f ~a1J:Jn. WO,: = f:uat~.:. ~wi: 
with • flab of cub and • npid--fire 

~~~ot:;~ 
Throuabout the four•- 1riaJ or 

:~~,::;-~= 
~=~~r~~' 

The 1mile1, the aestures, the 
handshake&, the pats on the back, 

~mc~etCtt\llt ~w~ t 
,worked the crowd at Iris old Man
nattan niahtdub. 

"He could talk with a Mafia cap
tain. He could talk with a hooker 
off the ltlffl," Iris brother Waite, 
n:<alJcd to Spona !Uusuatcd about 
how Norby used to a,reet cus• 

=nt1,8:'a;C/'f!'1 t~ U~i:: 
States." 

Ahbouah Wollalctidnottalify 
Non>!' die - could be bi.nl 
~:\!:~J: 
Iowa ~ bac:k went with bis 
falhcr, !-, to_.. with Walten 
- the _ .. bod flown Harmon 
in l'rom Iowa. 

•Jim the No. 1 lllcmlan of black 
entc:rtainment. of black entertain• 

~l:..i.~"ti~'I: 
be i;;;:;! in 111ta0C1to pitch. • 

"Yeah," Harmon's father re· 

■ Dttrolt PltlClfW at New York Knlcks, 7 p.m. TBS. 

=-•~'" T ............... at - - · 11 p.m. ( ....... , Agents 
F-~i ~.,._ JakeCorOla, lghtwelgMl(10fOU'ldl)ltAMl,1tlcaty, lp.m. ~ hia,..1 - ~~=:·= 

IIIOdui>IOdbeoouot<d.ltbiok 
~".°"TOl.l':Thell'lldllionatDNertMoW'llalnfn:lmSCCltldlll,Altr.,2:30 it's•-~~ to everyone. 

Ho,Nradrlg ~'=''t~~ 
-■ "011cag0 Ractng Rll)Ol1." 'Mlh Gerry GllltanO and Phi Oeotgeff, e p.m. and anymcn.• 
G1MO 1.m. Sludly (tlc)t). 8ponl()'lannel. T t ~ Sleinbcr& also 
~~=~':~latldlM and EINnOr Flavin, 5:30 p.m. ~the decision. Hc'a one of 

m manben or the NA. Playcn 
(T- • - -t llMIOl"f poup • 
• 8aUKh and Lomb Womtn'a Ctwnp6onthlpe, at AmeMa ISiand, Fla., noon. ESPN. "It sends a dear ~ and puts 
,._ . .,..,. on notice thot for the fint 
■- - """'°' T- l F1ltd ~at-• Md., 7 - they will be held culJ>al!lc for 

·ir.m. (ape~ ESf'N. !!'!:~~C'!~P .. ' in early 11aninp," 

·,i;,.;,,, ·-~--
.m.Wl"fftllng," 10:30 p.m. (tapt). "NWF WrNtllng.■ 11p.m. (1apl). 89or· ~am.,.,~~~ 

■ "HWA Pro Wrt1111ng," 11 p.m. ('lpe). WGBO-TV (Channel 88), 0.:1~ t! ~ Ibey~ ..,1: 
■ "WWF&.!prlrlt,lrlofWrNta'IQ."12'.30 ■.m.s.turd■y.WFLD-TV(Channel32). illepl'" ~Paid. •rm a 

- IIR"t ~ in the - ko1 6'IMt Tr1attion ~. S p.m.e. U.S. Pro Sid TOLi', 4 ~ I think this is t 11ep in the 'Saa__,_.• o.m. -i .,._ snow.-,... pm. riaJ>tdirocdon." 
Town ~ 7:30 p.ffl. (tape). 'Th■ Wrti1n On flt.■ • -U'c: The biaett atep thou&h, will 

." -) ~)- ." 10 pm. (ho) :::.!"'toCO::::,~-= 

tion~-onthesubjcct~ 

:r."'.ti.-:l:~~~ 

.,_ 
~-~V:.tfr::.er w::~"~thH~ht 
In the trial or sports agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

,;,oods in the ,eoond be hid. 
•~ by everybody in 

~:o~'~:!ieX:b1~ir~t~•! 
anybody you know in the enter· 
tlinmcnt wodd. You~ the name 
~ .. ~:!~tin.J . ..,. he'• 

Harmon bit. He took $2,500 
ftom Waltm and _,. Iller be 
siped with them in Mardi, 1985, 
ooeorthe-ta'finthilcatchcL 

Athlet, lllerathleutalilicd Wal
ten did most of the ta1kin& as the 

~ ~ up bdore their 

~ 1di~t.=.o~m..,:'.~ 

-~ know IDl'h!nl ftom IDY· tbiJ>a about mail l'nild," Wolten 
Mid one day durina a court R1CaL 

The law proved Walters' un
doin&, he luncnu:d He complained 
to • reporter that when he sued 
ltYel'll or the athletes who rencpd 
on their deals, he provided a \IP'· 
tual blueprint for the fcdcral au
thorities. 

What he and Bloom had done 
WU help the athletes ddnwd the 
univcnitics out of their scholarship 

::7'.=-:e ~-= i~ ~ 
statements that they were~ 
wben the - mailed thole di
aibili'Y ~mail -

Walters and Bloom made an in-

~ odd couple. - WIS 

~ten,~=::-= = ~=-~ i,'..:::=' 
Bloom rccaDcd in • ra:mt inter

view that be Ml 19 'When he (int 

mct ,WII~=::.:~ 
~eople. Waltcn wa1 the 
booldna ,..., for Gayner. 

~ =~m~u(C:~u~ 
fint ICffl...., at Sorin&ficld (MUL) 

~;:;.=_outorldlool 

"I docidod that you only nccdcd 

~LF~o 
MART~ 

WANTS TO SAYE 
YOU MONEY BY 
PAYING YOUR TAXES! 

PAY NO SALES 

10 ao 10 colqe 10 cam moocy if 

l:;.cr:'~ .:tt. doctor cw a 

~er ~i~ C:n~oo; 
hii father, who ran • autit and 
collection bu1ineu. While livina 
with hit parents in Tarrytown, 

~1::-:~~~· 
1t was at Studio S4 where Bloom 

became starstruck. While doina 

;:nr:c~:r~~~ 
F'llholf. 

"He wa1 pretty unaasumina," 
Bloom rccallcd. • • thouaht what be 

=~te~:.=?.! 
could I. I always wanted to do 
aomethina in entertainment.• 

~1.Jr~J:~e~w.:£ 
then one ~ he called Waltm to, 
~ ;..:!~ brot1a tor ~~-=-~-==~ Wa!ten knew 1ellin, and Bloom 
knew football . So they formed 
World Sport, & Ent.crt.ainment Inc, 
in 1984. 

The followina spring, they siped 
~~ A.:;,a~stfeJ!!iS,:: 
jury in Oncago. 

On Thursday, the pair was con
victed on numerous counu even t:t. ~ were acquitted or ~ 

THAU APRIL 
17TH 

TAX ON ALL THESE ITEMS: -"Th■ Thofoughbred report with Frenk Braoec, 5:05 p.m. WAIT-AM (86(lt. ~:':'11.::'. ~~ - the 11-----------, 
"HafflNI R.clng Wrapup.■ with Tony S■lv■l o, 12:15 un. (WBBM-AM (780), pn,1,1c:m or the _. kid • ;, .,.._ 

~ n:r-r.:.~~ 
r.ulL We bavetodoabeael'jobof 
oduClitiml--We-to 
tell them 10 come to \II if )'OU WIDl 
tome anawen. It'• a three-way 

BRIEFS ~~-:.~~= 
~ft~:::::,m~ 

• - -Atlanta Falcons 
iunnini back Genld RI.., has 
illl<cd to be - ~ IO the 
~tlanta Journal and the Atlanta 

~~t:J"'~ 
!!"cl Ria, to Wa,hinoton ,ia Son 

l!i<IO-o::i1:'ll::::.. ~~ ;z in the -. the ~ pid<. 
Ml'lll, for ~ Son Di!a<> then 
would trldc RilP to Wa,hinoton for 
~--~or-H-• 

&"":·~:..~ 
• • - pa. 

--- Omni Manll· C Toa ,.._ 11)'1 the team iln"'t 

;::'1ain o~nt:t!: ~ 
if".--· - ai,o - wido ... !;"~-~ """"- He 

~ ,Son Franciooo 49cn ha,e ,e. 
;::;,..ddi:ntivcbocl<CarlloDWU-

11 The list ~ candidatel and any 
recommendations ror ratruc:turina 
the conunisaonerl office ll'C due 
friclay to the sh-member IOIICh 

:.':'" .... ~ ":!"' ... ~.: 
~;.:_ Hat, die Kan, 
.. Citt,~,._ i"'..!wt and Wei

::::"'~~ 00: o-i':i co-

• ■o ..... , Heart di..- killed i S.,ltay-
.......... lortheLoa~ 
County oorooer'J office. An 
ahowed Robinson died of 

C'otelcrotic c:anliovucutar dis-

ilT-Stelll Gnof, Maltlu 
-and--

-x=t«t vk:toricl to reach 
or the 0auoc1t"' ~ ~plonlhips In Amelia 

Ii, Jollo - beat lllon Boll 
~). 3-6, 6-3 in Manila. llora, ir. 
IIIIJIOW>COdhe...td_tlom_ 

nis after the exhibition tour. "There 
will be no more tennis for me, toor· 

namc:nts « exhtitions," Bora -
~r~!~I~:.~ ~ill be 

:i::r• but you have to ha'!e 

Linda YOW11 and JICHi Hanky 
conttibuted to Ibis....,,_ 

• --.,,Canadian ' tcr ---------
0... - bas t<stificd,:'he GOLF and Deal Wllllaa■ M:re introcb:cd ___ ...;;;;..c...;=----

to lla'Oids vmile enrollod al Ckm· 
son. "We med to joke about it. We 
u,cd to )IIJlb - 00W 1.'I and 
~:;:;:.~ 
track athlete to admit to 1111n1 

~,.:: =-"t,,qomy~ 
• Canadian coad, • a.,,_,,;;.; 

~ .... --~~t.=s:~ 
- Col,oo and - acn
coadl, - -· - fined, ordcRd to do com.mu.nit~ service 

~ ~ ~~ .;; 
to 1even counu ol df1pen1in1 

steroids to uniYOnity -

Stewart shares 
Heritage lead 
,_~MIIIM--

Payne Stewart, who came to this 
toumamCnt to prepare f« another, 
ahot a 6-undcr--par 65 Thunday for 
a share or the tint-round lead in 
the Herilaac Cla11ic in Hilton 
Head Island, S.C. 

Stewart was tied with Kenny 
Perry, who birdied three straipt 
holel in one ltttlCh and aot a share 
or the top 1POt with a 1"2-root bir
die putt on the 18th hole. 

" I only played here twice and ■.., I.ally, pv,c1oon or ronncr 

Notn: Dunc - coad, -
=•~lilncd~'4;-1thclct\"'~ Roundup 
Leahy a 'tt!'°6-inch JWll-hander, _m ____ th_e_cu~t-both-._-. -.----

was 8,.2 last year u a junior at said. "The c:our1e wu always in 

=-~':':!;;/ :a:-~ ~~pl.~ u:~ =!}-
~l<lmlutto :.,.~. ~ The ieuon for hia return? 

HaYlca, mn ~former Botton Cdl· ~here acn: fl.ft~~ 
~Ji:::.r= ::.=~~ October [the--. N-. c_ ~ ~ .= co O>ampionthip], and I thoopt 
and7.6~ ... -. :::~ ... •-•thecounc," 

• ~ Oioncdlor- Gor
lanl has told thc T--~ 
20 ~ and lllliwnl1b to end 

::m,c;::i=._~ 
the CIUle ~ 1m memo tho ncptivc 
po,l,licity cautcd by athldic depan
ment officials at Tcnneasee and 
Memphis State bclonaina to •11· 
wbit,COW11!yclubo. 

Bob Eaatwood and Roooo Modi-
atc ~ ticd ror third at 67 . 

Mutcn champion Nk:k faldQ 
had a 68 and wu tied with John 
Huston. Defendina champion Orea 
Norman bad I 77, 

Tbe Tr1dltlo1-0ene Littler 
lhot a 6--undcr 66 for a onc-thot 
lead over Gary Player after the first 
round in Scottldale, Ariz. 
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: Odds& 

:INS 
By Linda Kay & Mika Gonklin 

■ -"" lclenlltytWomen llo<\ier orthc Year 
U. w...- ICt an cunu., rtl00l'd oo the pro tour in 
1988. She made $105,500, neorly Jwia: - n,nner-,,p 
J ..... - - home. ll<apite hc< fortune and 

- =-~=y".~'=--thc~.=.,~~ 
- ~~"/:~~=~that 

~ ~andsee~m;-W:i'io~i! 
~ ' 

• ~-=-';'~ ~thcs.:;: ~ or 
- Ditka', when: Spinks ,.;JI have thc title "goodwill 

ambamdor.'" Can• n:tum to the rirw be far behind b 
the fcrmcr~ champ? Afta all, -t 

~..:'::"~ro!:"'~to..= 

; ~o,J:,'l:,°'~ ~ by landq a ,pot in I 

! ~~~oo=.=.~ 
- leadin&canctidat,fo,theWestem~job. 

r. 
: Fry Donewllld Spinks 

: • ..-.---~ out the --
, ;;,,, Fa.i:-bejult nuaht andranembc,ranApril 
;,14 ciJllit yem IIIIO, ..i.o I:"'° oiU:bed the Sox to a win 

"""ibe MiMubc e.-s before the la,JCSl ()pcniqJ 

~-~~~t=:=~ 
~ ~ ~hilm:~r:w -::n~4fc'D 
; ~~~~=,,toJ°sa:1~f:'t. 
: I choose. to f°"'5 on what Pm doing now, I look 
; f<•wud ~ OOl back." 

: ■ ThrN-Footballoood>HaydaaFly, 
~ ~ his silence owr the black: eye Iowa l1hlctic:a l0f. 

:~~ w.~1!/!,:0,~=the 
univcni ~hiatindc,F lhraltcncdto • -

; aaain- B~ourcount. this is 11~ lhcthirdtiml:~ 
~ =:,. ~ ~ ~ owr a controYCnial muc smte 

: ■ - ..... Tho Houoe or-taliYcspassod 

(•billin=~~¾~"'O: 
: 'I:. Guan1 p1ans 10 mw S7SO.OOO""""' or 
, improvements to the 1\'18 and me it as a 1nlinina center. 

: ~:=~rnam:=.°'=;amcrutics. 

:·~---Thom 
:=., w~.::"'1q1,""=,'f:'°.J: 
F,al,tiqillmulllrl(mny - at tusalma """"• has ·== from Salwday to Sunday rusJ,t to 

: tryout camp in~ participaq in an NBA 

: ~~~-,keizU:Sin>eo?> 
,~injwy lut fall,~ citod II Friday's~ 

·""!:':'.:;...Applications arc lMilabk: at a,icago 
Pul<Dmrictficldhouscsfor"'"'""'wod"lifquards. 

~=~~~~to"'~::hu 
::='.i':i.!\~~~":'=~ 
:in that city. 

Ooodidea:ThoScholl~orPoctiatric:Mccticine 

:.11cJ;'~ ~~ ':"f!ortt!~ 
WIit will be ~if you donate a pl!" of mcd 
athleticlhocathatwilbe...,,tothecity's-

HaD-of-Famc broedcntc:r Mel Allea and former 
Y,nkee ,-_ - mart< the 50th annivcnary or 
I..- Gebrfa's retirement from tmdJall at a benefit 
dinner for the La,-_ ALS Foundation May 5 at 

:='~--'--~~~lca.:k,,;. 
Tumct, of'Okmiew, diect~'c: more than a = ~ ::! 't~"':'m::'."" in hia honor has 

- Head in the clouds: The 14th annual Great 

::tioo~ ~~ '::"'ror"rw!'\. 
4. 

■ And -.ioowa,-M-, national-

:~~thc~=~=ts. I 
in the S&.adiwn? Mcs.vncr WM booked 
y ~ 

andMartt 
Ha)'len arc biJ1 !ins and let him out or the 1Ji8. 
~=y~~~~~= 

• 
1be Inside Story 

Suspended jockeys get back in the saddle Bits & 

Pieces.., ctago·•-Jocktya E.T. Bainl and Carloo Silva will ro
tum rrom five-day vacations without pa~ to ride 

On The Niah-t Shift, from buth to fifth. 

~r; !l~-old~~~~ 
~°s:,c'~~~~~~: 
fint month of their r:sc mcctinp, still ~"::" ~ ...= Puk. Baird will be aboard Nickola Run and 

Silva will be up on Uttle Brianne in the 1 1 /Jr 
mile race. 

~~~:~:re~; 
~n:o~ .;;=~ cl~ "i.ri~ ~o~: 

= =cdthc~·Mek :;~~ 

:=: :=~ngwi~~ :~~:: ~ 
,. and-•- ..... -~ 
• l!':.s.~ ~ C,_ it.'!~ 
lime for the Sox to pile up win.I apinsl one cut-Ille 
oompctjtion. 1bc Mariners and the Antds MR picWd. 
aJona with thc Sox, to - way, way - in thc• 

or notifying the stewards. 

Escalation, was demoted from first to fifth. 
In thc third raa: on the 5&Jnt day, Silva re

ceived his 'fivc-da~ sentence "for jostli~ another 
horse," resulting m the demotion of his mou~t, 

After local pulice launched an iavcsLiption, 
Guidry caned them to say he wu '"talcina care 
of some business ilf Missouri" but gave no inm
cation as to when he'd be retumina to Olicago. ~M=!ct~~='t~= 

:"'.:.i~~y~ er:-~ t,.-..=.= NeUMllbert 

--

inthecarty,oq. 

.. ~or~:-:,.. ":,':t= 
~-left-(.164) lut _,_ 
■ Flak - Fu oboou,ly will be nusal, but 
bow4ir8~ ~=···,Sox ~-lall~-= :r..:· as apinst 4.81 ~ ood 5.38 with \ 
!l,;ttSaia,.-lutmooth. ' 

1be ;;;;;;:i.;. - ..,., • := -
!"'1'!' tridcy= =~with=·"'!"· 
~20- Kmtca,ice and 23-33-~ 
-~-OaleGtolllmbasrcocml-

~u:~-="i.t!t;.~in 
than once. II""' 

■ ~ ~~°;,°:,.~ ~bmt~ 
~ in his fint pmc. went O-for-3 in bis teCOnd 

~ !"fu,in~ ,= :='1.:e .!:.._ ..... -

■ - to watclv Jim A-. the Cufornia 

~~..,,"':':'C.,~Z""'...: 
..,,_thdrcartyrowion. 

Andreu, aa,nab:J 

A referee gets sat to toss a coin to dater- Borg will serve first before their exhibition 
mlne whether John McEnroe (left) or Bjorn match In a Manila stadium Thursday. 

e
■--ol--
... .,L~be the - Friday lliJlht 
in ii."7o'.;r1i-~ left-hander ~ :;:~:..,~~.:'.= 
time facb!I a lrA-bandod llllrta'. Sander

son, who ~ throwi ID aortmcat of pitcbc:s It Ill 

~t~••w.:N•, .. y~I= ~ ~ 
Nl!WSMAKERS 

Skater Babilonia tells aboot her big fall 
In a fir&l•t.:t'" """} in ~u-,ine, a ::,~ :..8::'~- ..= 

in ta wicidt 8Ucmpl last )'Cal'. 

"" slide bcpn at the 1980 Olymp;c,, "1len 
- Randy ~ fdl and - than out of competition. She reached bottom durinl • 
--Ice Clpodcs tour. .._ 

Last -· after she -. she tried to kil '0'. 
herself ,.;th slecpi"' • and~"::. 

• im-
portant it is ai is. Now 
we can talk; anymore. N Babilonia 

Umpire strikes out with Blue Jays' Whitt 
Toronto catcher Ernie Whitt iay1 umpire Joe Brinkman 

;:1~~i:~o ~~~. ~~B:::Of,ar.sea~~ he dialikcs the team, 

"Brinkman hates our ballclub," Whiu wrote. "He's aone 
downhill as an umtire. And the scary out of it is he rum an 

~~g~t~~- ~~~~o\. ~~~, j~:i!!t ~~ ~:'i,i!e~~vcr called him 

v~':·1's.t!tc~~l::r u:;:tmuV:1a~~ i:.a::\~:.ldi: 

s=. ~!'lnt~~o~~a:r~~no~!e~~~ly~!Yi 
have anythlna to say about that," Brinkman 51.id. 

Guess when Dallas geta f~ win 
Now that the New Yoct Yankees have played 

nine games and lost aeYCO IX them, MIil beUa' 

I ~=:1~'.~'i:'W,u:!.~ .. :. 
N. Y., an avid Yankees fan, llarted the contat. The 
object of lbt game is simple: Guess lhc dlle 'Mla1 
¥11111<,c ownc, Gccqe Steinbn:nner lowm hk an-

m;~ {::f~ is IJ)DC fdn the~ 
Yolk-Pam League's Clene,o 0a open th<ir .,.. 
IOI\ in Jtme, lhc winner will ,et two free .... 
tickaa to CUbs pmca. If Om:n ._. on PIil 
Geneva's opener, the station will conduct • 
drmna to dctmnino who ... thc Im: -

IIIORTS FACTS 
How t.cams have fared the season after a World Series vk:tory in • 

the nine years since the Yankees' bac:k-tc:H>lck championships, the 
last major-lcagoc "repeat": 
■ 1980 p;,.tcs: finished third in NL East 
■ 1981 Phillies: won fifll half in Slrikc !IC'ASOR, lost championship 
,cries. 
■ 1982 DodBr:n: won 88 gamca, but finished one behind Braves in 
NLWcst. 
■ 1983 Cardinals: firusbed four games under .500, fowth in the NL 
East 
■ 1984 Orioles: full, in theALEasl. 
■ 1985T..,..: thinlin the AL East 
■ 1986 Royals: 86-96 n:cord v,as worst by a title ddi:ndcr in "no-
repcat era." • 
■ 1987 Met,; fdl from 104 "'10rics to 92 and finished thild in NL 
East 
■ 1988 l'wins: improved viaory total by six, but finished accond 10 
Alhlctic:s. 

Yl!STIIRYUR I'm -,. on it W!lllq on it wortq oo it• 

·--SouthAm- ~~':'~~-0.-~ 
can-born 2.ola Budd oompcltS come off the diaabkd~ wheft ~ -r:.m 
in her first race in F.rw)and doctor Micblel Sdldr eumined him ~ in 
~~ng~w~a ,~ Chicago and the situation rcmaim fundamentally 
meter~ ~ Bcnybil's arm tuts. 

10 v-- - &I Sncod ~= :=.i.--::::i. ':,'. l'l:""-"'l:!. 
shoot& a 3-wxler-par 69 to became both • the • -,-
take a tbrco«rokelcad r,,c, --be=kq.~~J::,!"::.":. •' 
~~n s.~atr~T- finteialllprnrawerebuntlirwlel-

lOW1lW11COt in A-Clo. ■ -= =.~~=I:...:.": 
20 weara •101 Ken :C-bccau.sc Cub docton baYJE't IUhmittcd their 
Holtlman lhub out the Pi- medical opinion to the Player Rdationa ~ 
rates 4-0 before 3,114 at IIIOCiatioo ~ Mldiael W._ llid. '1 would tbinlt 

~~Jddiu:,=~t ll:,,:.•wcincr~~J::",i:;"°told~ 
=.c:!.-'=.,_East by • ' .. ~!!/"his t:"inby ti!' ~ ~ 28n:'-= 

-------- iil:ii'bis salmy. 1be ~,ay Np~ wilb thc 
SPORTS OP SORTS 

The Boggs Diet: 
A clarification 

At the Boston Red Sox's 
home opener Mooday, a pair 

~J=•~nJ!: 
cidcd to make • bud< olF 

!"r::,ot:f'i~c~= 
AdamaaJtllroYalylincelut .....,_ . 

The two aa.le1mcn were 
hawldqi shirtJ that - to 
:--~~i:.~ 
field. • 

lbell>irtboRthe-

~~:.."'~l.""' 
They """ liat at ss ...... 

SPORTS FOLLID 
It's Lasorda w. • 
all that quine 

If Los Angele, Dodgers 
manager Tommy Lasorda 
wins his battle against 

~.sr'.~~ 
$5,000 for a you~ cenu,-. 

But Lasorda admits the 
linguine habit is hard to 
break. "Every time I've tried 

Wn~n~~ 1,!t•~h~ 

Qe~'!~r ~c~ 

~T~.~ofaa-
taurant in Covinaton, has 
promucd to donate $5,000 if 
I-,Ja meets hia ,oo1 or 198 
~ ~"'° the July 11 All-

• • and tbll they owe lim ICW:l'ID0C • a ID.lb of 
:"'-. or - $375.000. 111e ~ • imati- • 
ptiqi - to filo a grie,aoce 00 Nipper's beloalf. 
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iMinc I know - ., _to~• Th11'1 a pmty PM! 
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Alan Solomon 
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c,. Soboczak, lrom Tbomtoo Fractioool 

=.i. :_~ •..:i1~~fint2°'=--'°:: 
ra:art four-am event. He lad 1 36 on the bide: nine 
at Spri,.,rool<GolfOiunc in~ 
■ , _ _._Coldi Marty - whole 

:;:.,.-=. ~,? ~.i>..:,: ,_._ 
of-intent comina in the mail from Lb Gleaettl. 
Havoonsbad~ICftiol'lonthi&year'atelmllld 
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Sud-"Shc'llfitinnicdyMthhc<-· 

M/Jte Conlrlln ____ , __ 
ball ooat:b Jim -.:.thc hunt R,c 

~didat~~~....:r. 

~~He'f..~~!WJ: 

Molinari • •• • 2=ea::li"/i.:'~ = 
back wiD CIUIC him IO var' a tncc limilar' to the one 
"""1byforwanlic..taHolloM,..i.omioood1ut .... 
too due to a ta. injury. Holland md Niemann are 
cq,caodladcoothcsqmd.-_,,,_ = =t,De~ ooftball ~F=• 
they cany their 20-8 n:con1 into ~-0ome m a 
tournament 11 Northan Iowa. Their metal spiba will 
be no aood on the domc'1 ardfic:ill J\11, BUI Jaua 
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